
820-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 24, 1993

Sale Reports
KAMETZ

ESTATE SALE
A Public Sale of an-

tique and household
goods was held April 3
for the estate ofRichard
Kametz, Center Square
Road, Leola, Lane. Co.,
Pa. There were 233 re-
gistered bidders at the
sale.

Some prices received
were: 1990 CMC pick-
up truck $10,900, J.D.
165 riding mower

$1425, J.D. snowblow-
er $475, 24 ft alumin-
um ladder $BO, Savage
300 gun $395, Steven
30-30rifle $165, Steven
double-barrel 12-gauge
shotgun $l5O, .22 bolt-
action rifle $l5O, pine
dry sink $360,2 Victro-
las $3BO & $165, oak li-
brary table $l5O,
child’s school desk
SIOO, oak cane seated
rocker & chair $2OO,
church bench $220, ma-
hogany knechole desk
$2OO, 3 pc. mahogany
bedroom suite $4BO, 5
pc. water front bedroom
suite $320, S.K. socket
set $42.50 and toolbox
$95.

was held April 3 by the
Shirk’s Repair Shop,
113 Pool Road, Eph-

rata, Pa. There were400
registered bidders at the
sale.

Some items sold in-
cluded: 2 Earthquake
rear-tine tillers $360 &

$525, Kawasaki high-
pressure washer $450,
A.C. 416 lawn tractor
$5OO, log splitter $5OO,
Simplicity riding mow-
er $B5O, Simplicity
lawn tractor$2lOO, J.D.
400 lawn tractor $3OOO,
J.D. 316 lawn tractor
$lBOO, J.D. 112 lawn
tractor $750, J.D. 11l
lawn tractor $825, Lin-
coln Welder $1350, De-
Laval high-pressure
washer $l2OO, A.C. 175
farm tractor $4OOO, 2
Mustang skid loaders
$2150 & $4250 and 2
Hydra Mac skid loaders
$lBOO & $2lOO.

antiques was held
March 28 at Kern’s
Auction Gallery,
Rooseveldt St., Egypt,
near Allentown, Pa.

Some prices received
were: tall case Grandfa-
ther’s clock $4300, life
size oil painting (boy)
$B5O, Northhampton
County fraktur $575,
live steam locomotive
made in Allentown
$lOOO, rooster candy
container $l2O, walnut
farm table $lO5O,
comb-back Windsor
rocker $825, Pepsi ma-
chine $525, wooden
yam winder $125, cher-
ry corner cupboard
$3BOO and lift-lid dry
sink $4BO.

ROBINSON SALE

Robert E. Martin and
Jeffrey R. Martin were
the auctioneers.

SHIRK’S REPAIR
SHOP SALE

A Public Sale of in-
ventory reduction and
consignment auction

Also sold were: N.H.
hay rake $llOO, N.I.
manure spreader $5OO,
flat bed wagon $B5O,
J.D. 246 com planter
$340, M.F. loader $4OO,
7 driving horses $BOO to
$l5OO each, lop buggy
$9OO, carriage $1385
and spring wagon $925.

The auctioneers were
Roy Good Jr., Randal
Kline and Lloyd Kreid-
er.

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

A Public Auction of

Tim Wotring and
John Pfeiffer, Jr. were
the auctioneers.

GREINER
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale of real
estate was held April 3
for the estate of Mary
W. Greiner, 313 Elm
Road, Lititz, Lane. Co.,
Pa.

The 19-acre land was
divided into 3 tracts and
was sold for a total of
$325,000 or $17,105
per acre which was a re-
cord for Penn Town-
ship.

The #1 tract of 7
acres with a IVi story
frame house and a large
frame bank barn was
sold to John Mycr, 1296
E. Meadow Rd., Man-
heim and his brother,
Carl Myer, 292 Elm
Road, Lititz for

PUBLIC AUCTION
REAL ESTATE

Iron Toys - Iron Kettles - Tools - Antiques - Commercial Baking
Equipment - 3 Quilts - Four Year Old Standardised Trotter

Saturday, May 1, 1993
Personal Property 8:30 A.M. - Real Estate 11:00 A.M.

Auction held on site in Bart Township, PA, on Furnace Road on
the West side of town in (Georgetown) Bart.

REAL ESTATE - 11:00 A.M.
Consists of a two story 5 bedroom house, Ist floor has eat-in kitch-
en, living room, 2 bedrooms, full bath, laundry, mud room, open
porch, 2nd floor has 3 bedrooms, balcony, full basement. Two story
barn has 2 box stalls, wagon storage, forebay. Also 14x28 utility
shed, 14x20 utility shed and 26x30 building with 14x20 addition,
presently set up for commercial baking.

TERMS ON REAL ESTATE -10% downon sale day,final set-
tlement 30 days by June 1,1993.

PERSONAL PROPERTY - 8:30 A.M.
FSB6 Stihl weed eater; Husqvarna chain saw; 20 gallon orchard
sprayer; asphalt shingles; 9” flu liners; log chains; pipe wrenches all
sizes; Llstner 2 cyl. diesel installed in ‘92; Lehigh air compressor
both like new; 275 gallon fuel tank; 32’ fiberglass extension ladder;
fiberglass step ladder; more tools not listed; 70 treated fence posts.

BAKING EQUIPMENT
Blodgett gas 3 door oven; 12 qt. Toledo mixer, air motor; 10 qt.
Hobart mixer, air motor; Dutchess 3 doz. bun cutter; s.s. refriger-
ated box; cooling compressor; 2 Empire gas space heaters, 35,000
and 25,000 8.T.U.; 2 large bakery tables; flour and sugar contain-
ers; 32 tray rack; lot of baking trays and carriers; office desk; gas
lanterns; glass display case; metal shelving.

ANTIQUES - TOYS
Approx. 8 iron bulldogs, left and rights; approx. 10 iron and metal
toy tractors, J.D., M. Harris, M.F., Ford; lot of iron wagons: Winross
trucks; Hubley, Tonka and Tootsie toys; Hubley pickup with racks;
metal dumptrucks: more not listed: kerosene lamps; pocket knives;
initialed wrenches; monkey wrenches: Ford wrenches; milk bottles:
5 number crocks: meat grinder; sausage stuffer; approx. 10 iron
kettles; 2 complete iron furnaces, both doubles; Godin upright
stove: new tarps; draw knife; slate set; Town & Country express
wagon; sad irons; scribes; squares; old wooden toy blocks; rug cut-
ter; more items not listed: ice tongs; hand forged meat hooks; glass.
Owner: *

Jacob E. and Sarah L. Fisher y
Auctioneer:

Stev* Jr. Petersheim:
215-593-AUCT
AU 001349 L

»' c
* /

$152,000.
The #2 tract was also

sold to the Mycr bro-
thers and included 6
acres of farm ground for
$82,000.

The #3 tract of six
acres offarm and wood-
land was sold for
$91,000 to Gary and
Londa Wiegand, 101
Greingrich Drive, Lit-
itz, Pa.

panese rifle $l4O
2-man crosscut saw
$22,1954 Chev. 4-door
sedan $675, Smith Co-
rona typewriter $4O and
1972 750cc Yamaha cy-
cle (not running) $270.

machine $350, chest of
drawers $475 and rope
bed $320.

Nevin Z, Martin was
the auctioneer.

There were 30 regis-
tered calves and heifers
sold including 28 Hols-
teins, one Brown Swiss
and one Ayrshire. The
average of 27 head of
show calves was $571,
A bred heifer sold for
$1025 and two calves
brought $llOO and
$lOOO.

LEBANON CO.
SPRING SALE

Kenneth Smith and
Dennis Hassinger were
the auctioneers.

The Lebanon Co.
Spring Promise Sale
was held April 8 at the
Lebanon Area Fair-
grounds, Lebanon, Pa.Hahn Sale

A Public Sale of real
Harry H. Bachman

was the auctioneer.
j. Omar Landis Auc-

tion Service conducted
the sale.

estate and antiques was
held March 27 by Amos
H. Hahn, 184 Reading
Road, East Earl, East
Earl Twp., Lane. Co.,
Pa.

AUCTION
April 30th - 6:30 p.m.

SIX Unit
Apartment Building
148-154 Valley Street

Lewistown, PA
A Public Sale of per-

sonal properly was held
April 3 by George W.
and Doris S. Robinson,
end of South First Street
in Krcamcr, Snyder
Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
roll-top desk $6OO, pot-
belly stove $165, 1947
Ford flat-bed truck
$2OOO, M.F. 12 h.p
garden tractor $475,
small Pa. House trestle
table $l5O, 65mm Ja-

The 2 bedroom
rancher on a lot was
sold for $120,000 to
Walter Burkholder, 189
Spring Grove Road,
East Earl, Pa.

Other prices were:
small old toy tractors
$35 each, 1908 sale bill
$l7O, 12 gauge double
barrel shotgun $lBO,
Log Cabin old quilt
$l4OO, trunks $80,1984
Buick Century car
$4500, modem sewing

Consisting of 60'x192'. This in-town apartment com-
plex has off street parking, vinyl exterior and is HUD
approved. Each unit has individual utilities, gas heat,
laundry facilities, and leases. By Appointment Call
717-436-9594. DB 353-208 Parcel 04-02-110-112

Excellent opportunity to Invest and
have rental Income.

TERMS: Deposit $5,000 at auction with bank
letter or cash; closing within 30 days.

AAA Auction Service
436-9594
AU-002222-L

Owner le liquidating
Attorney: Stephen Snook
Auctioneer: Joe Dobozynskl

4 PUBLIC AUCTION
TWO DAY SALE£

**'t \v°r*tn AW*-
Four Wagons - Broom Surrey Carriage - Two McDeering Engines - 2 John Deere

Tractors - Farm Machinery - Harness - Collars - Three Trailers ■ Hand Tools -

Portable Lincoln Welder - D 2 Tractor Crawler
Friday, May 14,1993 • 3:oo p.m. • Saturday, May 15,1993 - 9:oo a.m.

Auction held at the farm on Valley Brook Road, Delaware County, PA. Collection of
the late George Thompson. Sale held for Dorothy Thompson.
Directions - From Route 1 go South on Valley Brook Road. Follow to sale. From
Route 322 go East on Foulk Road to Valley Brook Road East, 3 miles East of Booth’s
Corner Farmer’s Market.

Selling Friday, May 14, 3:00 P.M.
TOOLS - ANTIQUES

Lincoln welder, model DC 225 Lincwelder with gas, electric start, like new; stocked bolt bin;
cast iron seats; Century 2 HP motor; 2 air compressors, 1 with gas engine; 2 chain saws;
gas weed eater; large stationary air compressor; metal cabinets; anvil - dinnerbell; Atlas
tire changer; portable air tank; Ashley wood space heater; Kalamazoo coal-wood space
heater; Snapper rototiller; approx. 25 C-clamps; approx. 25 chain binders and come-
alongs; 2 buildings full of hand tools; machinist tools; corn cutters; bolt cutters; all sizes; 4
ice tongs; large drill press; kerosene cook stove; storm windows; wooden wheelbarrow
wheels; 2wood stoves; tin day stove; acetylene torch set with tanks; lots of hammers; vice
grips; tongs; bench vises; you name it - it's here!

Selling Saturday, May 15, 9:00 A.M.
3 TRACTORS - 2 RIDING MOWERS - ATTACHMENTS -

APPROXIMATELY 10 GAS ENGINES - FARM MACHINERY - MILK
CANS - WAGONS - HARNESS - ANTIQUES - ETC.

TRACTORS - MOWERS - ENGINES
Oliver Super 55; John Deere L.A. tractor; John Deere L. Tractor; set of cultivators to fit L.,
sell separate; tractors all in good condition; rear weights on L.; McDeering 8.05 HP engine
type L.A., 300-500 RPM, serial no. A.B.R. 2229; McDeering engine, smaller size, both in
nice condition; Wisconsin 2 cyl. engine with electric start; approx. 6 Briggs engines, 3 with
water pumps; John Deere engine with clutch; Bolens 1254riding mower; Bolens 1220rid-
ing mower; economy tractor with mower.

FOUR WAGONS - POLES - HARNESS
Broom carriage in excellent condition, rubber tires, heart shaped double glass lanterns,
double hitch, full set of harness, all sell with carriage; doctor’s top buggy in good condition,
needs top curtain; buck board wagon; top buggy made in Media, PA, has name plate, good
condition, needs curtain; approx. 5 double hitch carriage poles; approx. 12sets of harness;
set of Britchman heavy carriage harness; brass top hames; lot of brass top hames; wooden
wheel express wagon; wooden wheel evening ledger express wagon, a dandy; 2 wooden
wheelbarrows; approx. 5 wagon seats; wagon body; pair wooden wheels for wheelbarrow;
English saddle; horse trees.

FARM MACHINERY - 3 TRAILERS - CRAWLER
Oliver 3 pt. disc harrow; 3 pull type disc harrows; double cultipacker; JD 4 bar rake; 3 pt.
utility platform; 3 pt. cultivator; 3 N.l. manure spreaders, 2 for parts; 3 dirt scoops, 2 - 3 pt.
hitch; Black Hawk 3 pt. corn planter; front end V plow; cement mixer with engine; 4 plow
beams with bottoms; running gear with 1000 gallon tank; double axle special construction
trailer with ramps, electric brakes; dumpfarm trailer; utility small trailer; 6 - 30 ft. steel trus-
ses; D. 2 tractor crawler, good running condition; 116walking plow; potato plow; set of draw
bar ridgers; lot of scrapmetal; 2 platform scales; wooden wheel grain drill; Walker floor jack;
2 chain hoists; block & tackle; lot of tow cables; tow ropes; pickup; tool box; 86A Simplex
jack; R.R. jacks; 3 pair steel wheels.

ANTIQUES - COLLECTABLES • ETC.
Large wooden doll house; 2 wash stands; 2 treadle sewing machines; kerosene lights; 10
old coasting sleighs; cider press; toboggan; wooden cupboards; wooden pulleys; log roll-
ers; 8 milk cans; nail kegs; wooden barrels; 4 dressers; 2 Kirby upright sweepers; patio
chairs; approx. 20 old hand push planters; 5 old hand cultivators; dump cart saddle; more
items not listed.
Auctioneer:
Suva
stava Jr. Petersheim:
215-593-AUCT
AU 001349 L Food On Premises


